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GRAND
' AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

Sugf wtlons for August.

The late-se- t fruit that can not ripen
should be removed, thus Riving all the Closing Out Sale

Summer Goods.
Great Slaughter in Prices!
The undersigned would reapertf ully call the attention

BEARD BROS.,

Millwrp, Engineers

Special Attention

- Proprietors.

ail h& Filters,

paid to Job Work,

mer guoua wnicn wui u onerra greatly reduced pncea at our store on

SATURDAY, JUNE 25th,
and continued for;Mdty.unlH.oonCTcloM4out,ron.tiUniofCMton, Wonted and Mntn Ttnmi Ooodx
white, colored tod printed Luona, Foquew, 8hwl, Cloaks, Dolmuu and Circular. Cotton Gingham and
Silk laraaola. Our entire .took of Children, Miuea and Ladiea Fancy Hoae, Lace Mltta and Glovea. Inorder to reduce our prcaeut atock of Boota, Shoca and Slipper, alao

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
For men. bora and children. We will give a dlacountof IS ner cent, on the aame from one r7i,i.i nH.

Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Etc.,
Furnished promptly. Wesolict a share of your

Kt)ut
REPAIRS OS ENGINES,

batisiaction
We keep on

Valves,OilCups,WatergSteamGiiages

85 cents will buy .1 1 00 pair of shoes or pants.
$1 28 cents will buy a $1 50 pair of shoes or pants.

$1 70 cents will buy a $2 00 pair of shoes, boots or pants.
$2 55 cents will buy a $3 00 pair of shoes, boots or pants.

$3 40 cents will buy a 4 00 pair of shoes, boots or pants.
$4 25 cents will buy a $5 00 pair of shoes, boots, pants or suit.

$5 10 cents will buy a $6 00 suit of clothes.
$8 50 cents will buy a $10 00 suit of clothes.

$10 20 cents will buy a $12 00 suit of clothes.
$12 75 cents will buy a $15 00 suit of clothes.

Thi special offerinu embraces everything in the Clothing and Boot and Shoe line in our atock a eaving of
15centa on every dollar tothe purchaser. Call early mid examine our Block and aatisfy yourselves that we
mean just what we say. .Make your selectione whileour stock incomplete. AJso our entire stock of Bum-
mer Hats regardless of coBt. Respectfully,

D.& J. WILSON.
SOMETHING- - NEW !

n a vunut ii via

BUY
Til Stondacd pgam

PUMPS, MILL WORK, ETC.,

Guaranteed.
hand all kinds of

uuu 1.1IU I'lllllgSt
--Ml

"Wholesale Prices.
HALL.

" r vy

A.t HSTew York
L. M.

Dealer in the Old Reliable Standard Organs.
We ask, Are you ready to buy an Organ ? If so. then it is to your interest to

examine our goods before you purchase elsewhere. I sell at New York wholesale
prices. The Standard Organ is y

The Leading Organ in the "World
Because it is so claimed by the best musical judges in America. I call your at-
tention to the beautiful dpsio-n- nf

Semi-Circul- ar

D"Q5j2
The Latest Ho.eltf,

THE

h Plus Ultra,

Health,

FOR

Comfort, Jifpl.Ease and
cannot

Ele-

gance
be Equaled

o

Everlasting Wear,

any in the market.

wm
i especially call your attention to the tone of the Standard Organ. It is fullround and resembles the pipe organ tone. The stop action is the finest, arid imposi-bl- e

to get out of order, interior works are the finest and most durable. All of thevery latest improvements. .

No. 17 has a new stop called Campanella,, two and one-ha- lf octaves of bells inperfect harmony with the reeds. This instrument is destined to be the leadine oreaiiof the country.
Buy the Standard Organ, because it is the best. Buy it, because it is used inour schools, Colleges, Semenaries and Musical Academies. Buy it, because thou-

sands of families are using them in this and foreign countries. Buy it, because it
is an Organ worth one hundred cents on the dollar for every dollar you pay for ittW Pianos rented so that rent will pay for them.By My prices are the lowest of any dealer in Western Ohio. This is for you toknow only by correspondence. Send for prices and Save 200 Per Cent, Address,T. TVT TT ATT " r ' - -The Latest and most Perfect FittingC&sctma$e.

For Sale by D, & J. WILSON, Agents for Napoleon. WMsale Dealer in Pianos & Organs
3STAPQLEO JST, OISIO.

DEMOCRATIC PLATPOBX.

Preamble The Democrat of Ohio,
proud of their citizenship in this great
State, for the purpose of maintaining the
prosperity of the common wealth and to
promote the welfare and hapnineaa of
too whole people, submit the following
declaration of principles, upon which
they ask the suffrages of the people.

The equality of all citizens before the
law, equal taxation, impartial legislation,
and a free and pure ballot as the corner
stone of free institutions.

Opposition to monopolies and subsidies
of all kind.

The strictest economy' in National,
State and local administrations.that labor
may be likely burdened.

The maintenance and advancement of
the Common School system.

Resolved. That the abuses of the pres-
ent contract system in our State Prison
by which the products of criminal labor
are brought into competition with the
products of honeet labor, to the great in-
jury of the latter, is unwise and vicious,
and should be corrected.

Resolved, That the course of the last
Republican Legislature deserves the con-
demnation of the people for its incompe-
tency, hypocrasy, its unnecessary and
heavy increase in the burdens of taxa-
tion, and for the passage of numerous
pernicious and unconstitutional acts, and
for its reorganization of the State solely
for the purpose and as a medium for the
distribution of spoils.

Resolved, That as the humanities are
and as the treatment of

criminals should be l, the
management of the charitable and puni-
tive institutions of the State should be
free from partisau changes or appoint-
ments.

Resolved, that we are in favor of a civil
service reform, whereby offices shall be
held to the public trusts to be adminis-
tered for the public good, not spoils to be
enjoyed as the reward of partisan zeal or
service.

Resolved. That the Democrats of Ohio.
in this year as in all years, are. in favor

.
of

11.. 1 i i?wie largest, muiviuuai uoeriy consistent
with the public order, and are opposed to
legislation merely sumptuary.

Resolved, That the recent discovery of
enormous peculations in high Federal-
places, ana the Republican attempt to
purchase votes by open corruption, should
convince the country that the Republi
can organization is not worthy of public
confidence.

Resolved, That the power delegated to
the General Government "to regulate
commerce among the States," as well as
the power reserved to the States to regu-
late commerce within their own borders,
should both be exercised to prevent un-
just discriminations, and unreasonable
charges by our railroads.

A tariff for revenue, levied and adjust-
ed in its details with a view to equity in
the public burdens and the encourage-
ment of productive industries without
creating monopolies; and we favor the
appointment of a Commissioner to sug-
gest methods of revision which shall ac-
complish this result.

The committee also recommended the
adoption of the following, though not in-
cluding it in the platform:

Resolved, That we deeply deplore the
recent attempt upon the life of the Presi-
dent of the United States by an assassin
and denounce assassination in a Republic
as the highest and most revolting of
crimes, and we extend to the President
and his family our deepest sympathies,
and our earnest hopes that a speedy re-
covery may be vouchsafed him.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

'

JDiscovered, or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive (Mro

For all .Female Complaints.
Thti preparation, tu Iti uune rigniflcs, eonsifts of

Vegetable Propertiei that are harmlen to the most del
icatelnTftlid. Upon one trial the merit of this Com
pound will be recognised, aa relief la immediate ; and
when Ita use is continued, In ninety-nin- e cases in a hun.
dred, a permanent cure iieffected.aathcmBands will tes-

tify. On account of Its prorcn merits, it Is y rt
eommendod and prescribed by the best physicians In
the country.

It will euro entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrhaja, Irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con-
sequent sptnal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
from the uterus in an early stage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there is checked Tory
speedily by Its use.
' In fact It has proved to be the great
est and best remedy tbat has ever been discover
cd. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new life and vigor. It removes faintnesstnatulency, de-

stroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
Gensral Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is always permanently cured by
Ita use. it will at all times, and under all circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
is unsurpassed. ( ,,.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Moss.

Trice fl.OO. Six bottles for $5.00. Bent by mall in the
- form of pills, also in the form of LosengeB, on receipt

of price, 1 00, per box, for either. Mrs. FINKHAX
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pam-

phlet Address as above Mention thit paper,
No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'

LIVER FILLS. , They euro Constipation, Biliousness,
sd Torpidity of the Liver. $5 cents per box,

STRONG. COBB & CO., General Agenta,
For Sale by D, J. Humphrey, Napoleon. Ohio,
aeptlfi-l- y Cleveland.

Health is Wealth.
It. E. C. West's Nerve nml Brain Treatment, a

sriecittc for Hysterin, Dizziness, Convulsions, Nerv-on- a

Headache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorrhoea, Impotenoy, Involuntary Emissions,
Premature Old Aire, canned by self- -
abuse or which leads to misery, de-
cay and death. One bos will cure recent cases. Each
boxcontaiuH one months treatment. .One dollar a
box or six boxes for five dollars; scut by mail prepaid
on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to oure
any case. With eaoh order received by ns for a'x
boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we wUl send
the purchaser our written guarantee to return the
money If the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar-
antees Issued only when, the treatment is ordered di
rect from us. Aaaress .ivhh u. wjsbx s, w.,
Sole Proprietors, 1B1 and 183 W. Madison St., Chic.
10. 111. Sold br I). J. llnmnhrev. Nanoleon. Ohio,
Joseph Gates, Wholesale Agent, Toledo, O. jlj'14-l-

fflTTTQ T A WD may no found nn filo at Geo.rJxrjoBi p. fiowell Go's Ncwupbuoi
Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce St. whpn'ndv"rns1ng
contract may bo made for it 111 WliW OKK.

A. J. "VandenBroek & Co.
FIRST - CLASS

nourishment to the earlier set-frui- t.

Young cucumbers, for pickles,
.Should bfl tlirlml W.ll llsvnllntrinrrjr r j - -

JC9 fruit to go to seed, and thus ex- -
Must the vines.

Early pears require greater care
than apples. Pick them as soon a;
the seeds show them to be ma',nre be-

fore they are mellow.

Tomato vines should be kept tied
to the frame provided for them, other-
wise keep the fruit from the ground
by placing straw or brush under
it.

A net that costs but a small sum
will keep o2 most of the flies, and pre-
vent one of the most serious annoy-
ances to the working herse at this sea-

son of the year.

Keep the sweet potato plants clear
weeds and move the vines to pre-

vent them from striking roots at the
joints. Squashes, on the other hand,
may take root as much as they will.

Onions are known to be ready to
Jiarvest by a majority of the tops
sending and faljing over. Pull and
leave b'e bulbs upon the ground for a
few days to cure, after which gather
and store in a cool, airy place.

The root crops, mangels and beets,
and field cabbages, need frequent cul-

tivation during this: month, and until
the leaves cover'' the ground. If weeds
are allowed to grow, and the soil is
left unstirred, the crop will be small.

With this month begins the fall
work, and the more promptly it is en-

tered upon the better. The stubbles
are now idle, and they can beplowfj
at once for the fall sowing, thus pre-
venting a growth of weeds from ripen-
ing their seeds.

During the dry weather of this
month drains can be dug withi greater
comfort and less expense than when
the soil is full of water. The value of
a drain depends upon the thorough-
ness with which the work is done.
It should be a permanent improv-

ement.
V rvann tuna innni n 11 . l.r.i lnt-biCTjs, copci'iaiijr buuQU plant-

ed last spring, often suffer severely
from the dry weather of the summer,
and it is well to apply a mulch of
straw, grass, chips, etc. Whatever
will cover the surface and prevent
evaporation will answer as a mulch.

Potatoes should be harvested so
soon as they are ripe, otherwise the
Itubers.may start into a new growth.
IhevAremuch more apt to be affected

i y tsas "rotfl vif - M (r long in the soil.
! If this "disease," which is a fungus

growth, makes its appearance, the
vines should all be burned so soon as
the potatoes are dug, as. the pores are
thus destroyed in vast quantities.

Where other work will permit, it is
best to plow the land for
soon after the haying and harvesting
is over. This avoids the drouth
dried soil that is frequently found
later in the season, besides turning
under the weeds before they have time
to ripen their seeds. Thorough use
of the cultivator will prepare the
early-plowe- d land for seed when
sowing time comes.

"The Commodore."
Sot. L. Foote.the Commodore.Elgin.Ill.,

says Thomas' Electric Oil cured him of
sciatica with one application, thoroughly
applied. It also cured him of a severe
cold and cough. He thinks a very val-

uable remedy, and will never be without
it. for sale by Saur.

Last summer she was eating green corn
it from a cob, when her

teeth became entangled with a corn-sil- k.

'Oh dear," said she impatiently, "I wish
when they get the corn made they would
pullout the basting-threads- !"

The Toledo (0.) Bee says: Col. J. Dorse
Alexander,' editor Barnesville (Ga.) News,
has been cured of rheumatism, by the use
of 8t. Jacobs Oil.

The apple crop, over a wide section of
the.: country, will this year be poor.
Through portions of Indiana and Ohio
the eold winter destroyed even the trees,
and whole orchards look like "deaden
ings."

' ' Mr. Vanderbilt has ordered from the
Jrench artist.Paul Lefebvre, magnificent

! tailing for his wife's own room. The
assign representing the departure of
'Night." part of the canvas showing a
ieautiful figure of "Sleep, "reoumbent on
&sy clouds, while a little winged elf bent
(ver to awaken her with a kiss.

The bear is a temperance animal, and
toes not like to be called a bar.

A dog worries a cat, but man, who is
jobfer than the dog, worries himself.

What are the wild waves saying sister,
tae long, long day? They say if you don't
vant to freeze, bub, you'd better stay
away, -

; y ;

f lift nA .
- yl Hen all luiu tuo oca euuiiuies u
1190H of land, look out for fishing
.i.lre Ynnhers Statesman.

a(up.
Yonng mother'' wants to know if

apples are healthy. Yes, they
ra general bealthy, but the people

tirhofeat thenl are not. ,

A I'ADfflcult Problem Solved.

wAmbittofi competition and
use up the vital powers of men and

wohien.so that a desire for stimulants
aee3s to be a natural human passion, and
aruilienness prevails on account of this
npnelaity for bodily and mental invigor-it-

Parker's Ginger Tonio fairly
!oivi the difficult problem, and has
brouttit health and happiness Into many
5..XE hnmflH. It does not tear down
niFeady debilitated system, but builds

?! utJlwithout intoxicating.-Enqui- rer.

' Seiner column. jiy2f-lr- a

Summer kii iiii
AT

of the public to oar grand dosing out vale of sum

" ' '

Adjustable

The Qussn of Bone Stiffened

CORSETS.

WjftW W Artistic Atttactlve and

tff,
EconomIcal

I! ALL,

TRY ONE.
1P

! i:i3'Tnnnml V- - ft 1C70.' xo4r

THE- -

MEYER
the finest and most complete stacks ever brought

head-gea- r, something we pride ourselves in, and

low figures and aim to give our customers the worth of
careiui inspection 01 our stock.

HAIIN & MEYER.

THE -

1?
are made of iho

and Warranted.
A!! sizes on hand.

H.E. CART, kgtnU

MerchantEagle Clothing House
& CLOTHBRS,

Certainly Take the Lead.

Look and C mpare Prices.

--OF

HAHN&
We have now upon our shelves and counters one of

MILLINERY!to napoieon. uur

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Contains all the latest patterns for spring and summer wear. All goods are new and not shop worn,

Especial attention is asked to our line of

PIECE GOODS
Which for variety and prices cannot be beaten.

SPRING --A.1ST 3D SXJIVE3E333l, HATS.
We have just placed in stock a large variety of spring

FANNY R. 'GARDINER
dw8&&.? Room' Washington .Street, oppo.it. tho sherur.. res.- -

Plain and Stylish Millinery,Trimmed and Untrimmd,
Ribbons, Laces, Feathers, Hats, etc.

Hats trimmed te order on short notice. Th ladles of Napoleon and vicinity
.

are Invited to call and ex-
amine prices and styles. mav27-8-

which we are comment wm suit purcnaecrs. vve Keepa tuuuue 01 auxinus 01 ana ana taps.

CENTS FURNISHING COODS
Complete in every particular. Remember, we Bell at

cneir money, we invite a

TMBULL WAGON
-- 18 lam now showing the largest, most truely

BEST WAGON MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,
1 1ST THE TJT3SriTE3D STATES.

assorted and carefully selected stock ol

HATS, CAPS

G. H. REEDER,

--AND-

Gents Furnishing Goods,
SloasecS

PITTSBURGH-FEMAL- E COLLEGE!
and PITTSBURGH CONSERVATORY of MUSIC.

One Hundred full Mtuie Lessen for Eighteen Dollar,
Seven distinct schools. Twenty-Jo- teachers. Attendance past 'year 37H. Superior advntl?es In Liberal

Art, Musio, llrawlmc and ljilnrmr, KlnruMnn. Mraiprti Idingunges, Needle Work and Wai Work. Charge
leaa than amy eiul school In the Inltod Stte. Twemv. snventh veor opens SppiemlwrOlli. . ,beudlornwCaluioi,'uj io - , JUSV. 1. C, l'KBSHINU, . !., Fittsbnrich, Vm. '

VASSAR COLLECE, ' f

' POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

For the Liberal Education of Women.
KxaminaUons for entrance, Sept. 14th. Catalogue
eat on appUeation to W. L. DEAN, Registrar .

ly28-2-

Steokenvllle (Ohio) Female Seminary.
M years successful experience. First-cla- School.

Terms low. riend for catalogue. A. M. BIED, Ph. D
Priu.

These Wagons

Best Material
Farmers are invited to call and see them.

nly$-S-

1 r.


